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for higher wage. They get two oeota a
a message and night hlft fifty rent a
night. No payment I made on messages
undelivered. The boy demand three
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Hawaiian Islands Shaken
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Thi Albuquerque Daily Citizen.

Book Binding

MARIti

Manila, July 37. BrlRiwtlar General
Hall, with l,iO men, ruptured Calamba
on Laguna do Hay. The loon to the
United States totem was four killed and
twelve wounded,
Washington, July 27. falamha I
thirty inline southeast of Manila, much
farther south than United Stale troop
have yet penetrated ou laud. It ha a
population of 11,470. It capture I not
considered of any strategical luiportauce.

Insurance

Company

Subscribe for a Big Sam,
.

a

Trying lo nttla strike.
Cleveland, July 27. Much satisfaction
expressed on all aide over the calling
of the special meeting of the city council
to bring aKout, If possible, setAt a
tlement of the street car etrlke.
meeting of motormeo and conductor of
the Little Consolidated eoinpauy, It wa
voted to form a union for the purpose ( f
giving moral and financial aid to the
striking employe of the Big Consolidated
system.
Transport Sell for Manila.
Ban Francisco, July 27. Three trans
port sailed for Manila early this morn
ing, the Ohio, Newport and Tacoma.
Four companies of the Nineteenth Infan
try, about 500 men, were nn the Newport
and Ohio, beside several hundred re
The Tacoma took 3iM) horse tor
cruits.
the Fourth cavalry.
1

Luetfurt, Chlcaeo

Wife Marderer,
Found Dead in His Cell.

Two Thousand Brlckmakers Strike ana
Slop Work In Forty Chicago Yards.

IRCIISOLl'l

BOOT

CIIMATID.

aud after they had paid their entrance
fens, they found that K. P, Lewis, ama
teur champion of Colorado, wa to leud
the charm of hi pivence to the occasion
and Incidentally to carry off all the first.
Had Mr. Lewi uot been an ex territorial
rider, the pill would have been swallowed
with rewer wry faces, hut the statement
that the promoter of the enterprise "had
only met Lewi for the Urst time In Al
buquerque gave a sugar coating to the
pellet that mads It more palatable for
some of the uninitiated.
The first action of those entered. In
running of the event wa most com
mendable and demonstrated their gentlemanly solicitude for the entertainment of the spectator. Had they refused to ride, the race would have been
devoid of Interest aud resulted In a complete failure.
I do not wish to Impeach the Integrity
of the gentlemen who promoted the
scheme uor In any way to q next Ion the
honesty of their motive but their Conduct of thl meet convinced the majority
of those Interested that there
were
other and better methods for them to
pursue.
Relying on the truthfulness of my
statements, I do not expect to be drawn
Into auy controversy regarding llism.
My only onject Is to give an Impetus to
belief Hi the principle that outdoor
sports should be conducted fairly and
openly, by expressing my condemnation
of a management fiat ha proven Itselr
wanting lu foresight If not lacking In
A Citi.kn.
good faith,
Albuquerque, N. M , July 27, ISr'.i.
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Gainsley & Co.'s.

Annual Basket Sale.
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RAILROAD WATCHES
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CHILDREN'S HATS....

ft

0

Men' Whit Laundered lire Shirt
Men' Colored Percale Laundered Hhlrls. collar
and cuffs attached, worth 7."c,our price. .
Men' Negligee Hhlrts, cuffs and tie to match...
Men' Heavy Working Hhlrts
Men' Faultless Mghtshlrt,only
Right pair of Men's Hock for
Men's Wash Ties
Men's Linen Bulls

BOYS' WASH
I'p from

BOYS'

60s
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250
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40c

FURNISHINGS....
at special low
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SUITS....

Of every variety
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Brlcea.

WASH GOODS,...

Beautiful variety In Htraw, Muslin and
All price, up from

811k.

Hoc

Id large variety and at prices never
heard of before.
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TELK1MIONE NO. 250.
WEST IIAILKOAD AVENUE.
307 AND

:.

CLEARING SALE
Huginning Saturday morning and continuing
0110 week.
All of our Men's Summer Suits without reserve.
In three lotp:

at $8.80.
Lot 2 at $ 1 0.SO.
Lot 3 at $ 1 3.00.

Lot

1

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

All Straw Hats at Actual Cost.

MANDELL & GRUIMSFELD
Successors to E. L. Washburn & Co.

4
4
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Tho Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
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Wasb Skirt Sale.

Sblrt Waist Sals.

place on sale
our entire stock of
Wash Bklrts, consisting of Linen,
I'mue, Welts Vm-tietc, all nicely
inaileaml trimmed;
also litcycle Skirts,
illvliletl into lots as
follows: (See
display.)
We

(lelsveil lot of
LADIES' HH 1 It I'
WAISTS arrlvnl
t'Mtsy that shotilil
have tieen here
A

1
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4
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ilsys ago, ami as
the sf nson Is
have
divided all our
Shirt Waists Into
lots at big reiluo-tiou- s
to clear them
out while still In
season.
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Take lu all our Waists that sold up to
go lu thi sale at
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braid around the
bottom; also In
plain white;
3'Jo
ouly
LOT

NO.

White
Inick and Linen
Homespun, trimmed with three
rows of brail around ths bottom. Special ....
iM
Lor NO. lsa
Skirt hi all white; also a
heavv quality Llusu Hklrt. Special
6'Jo
I I'liis Um been our regular
1.00 Skirt.
LOT NO.
of a Blue Duck Skirt trlm-nm- l
with three row white braid; W lilts Duck
Skirt trliii'uil with 'i rows blue braid. Special
75o
LOT .10. 5- -N an all W'hiU lliue Skirt with welt
running around the Skirt or lengthwise; a
very bamlMue skirt, ouly
$1.00
LOT NO. 7 Consists of a W tilts Duck or Pliiie
Skirt, trimmed with 5 rows of blue braid; also
trlpple ll innoe Skirt, ouly
13
LOT NO. -ls
t'ebbls Welt, hanasitiiely trlm-anbraided; Is our regular 1 Skirt. Uo in
$1.75
this sale at ouly
or lllue Piques and welts,
LOT NO.
with white Insertion trimming lengthwise la
skirt, and sums with embroidery Insertion
running around the skirt, They sell usually
il.'JU
for f i &o. Special

pi

of

I'l-i- u

Takes in all our Rtlff Hhirt Ilosoiu Waists; while
they l at

frO

NO.

Si

skirt with two
strap of blue

Consists of nice
Percale Watte
that sold up to
70c, go at only 2So

SIIimth.

1

fleecer's I'arlarwaar,

MLN'S DLTARTML'NT.

At yenr own p'le. Ymi never saw such
nice hats for so little money before.
Ladles' Linen Collar
Ladles' Linen Cuffs
Bplendld Pair rf Ladies' lloen
Ladles' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs at

if

DR. A. J. BACON
high-grad-

....

week, nicely made

LADIKS' WALKING
AND SAILORS....

I Had

-

CO RS KTS

l

LAWKS' WRAITKKS....

ldent

"i'75.

l'.

Several varieties, worth up to "lie, sale
price

1

1

S

Ttia W. II. Oaraat.
Tha lalaarta Rhone,
The Oaatnmart Olarai

We have another batch of bargain for yon this week, and if you don't take advantage of
these generoua offerings, why, it will not be our fault.
Bargain. for men, women and children; and they
are new seasonable goods too.

canst.
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Herman-America-

THE PHOENIX!

He Will Take the Case
to Court.
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Been Legally Elected.

City of Mexico, July 27.-War of the mors or l"
merry kind Is
an
disturbing the learned preclude of the
nouncement Is muIe that the Kqultable
Territorial Agricultural college at La
Life Insurance company of New York ha
Cruces.
Ths Institution Is threatened
subscribed for t.oo.K of Mexico's tiew
with two preeld 'tits which. If It I real
i percent gold bond Issue. It has created
izd, will put Y tie, Harvard and other
universities of ths IT In east far In the
a- - favorahlH
Impression In financial
shadow.
circle. Ill seen that a new era in tne
Homier President Jordan declare he
relation of American Investors and capwa elected fairly and rqii trely by the
board of regents, which eat In regular
italist to Mexico ha dawned. Kuropean
session a prescribed by law. The hoard
interest naturally do not look with favor
(ihlnaffi Oram Market,
of regent reply with equal posllivenes
on thi new favorable attitude of AmeriW
.Chicago, July 27thai Prof. Frederick Handers.iif Virginia,
heat July, 7or'e;
can Investors toward Mexico, and all
'a
the president of the college, having
I'HKNIIIKNT ASSASSIN ATKII.
September,
organs controlled by Kurosan Interests
Iswn duly elected by themsf Ives a pnDlatrirt Vonrt Mat tar .
September,
July,
Corn
Ided by the statutes of the territory of
are much annoyed. 1 he City of Mexico
Yesterday Kugene Murray filed an ap- New
Pl.rutl.e of Santo Oomlnio ll.iullle
Mexico.
This Is the condition of
Is practically being rebuilt.
plication
bankrupt
of the
laws
Skilled ttf an Axauia.
under
the
things at the Institution al La t ruces.
(lata July, 24c; Heptember, UlJviS
I ulted State, and Was adjudged a bankCape lluytteu, July 27. Details of the
gentlemen
If
the
concerned were conIH5l,0.
Ntrtka In hlr-grupt by Judge Crumpat ker. Mr. Murray
murder of I'resldent Ilsureaux, of Santo
tent to let matter rest as they are uo
Chicago,
27
step
July
to
Two
he
took
thousand
this
order
in
stale
that
atria svtiixi,
Domingo, are to the effect that he wa
wipe out the old debt hangiug over him, bodv would rare, but they ars not. Prof.
Ashtahnla. Ohio, July 27. The ore brlckmakers struck to day, tying up contracted while he wa In business in Jordan declare he will continue to act
assassinated when about to leave ou
forty
about
brick yard. The object Is to thl city
and perform the duties of president of
handlers strike on the M. A. llanna dock
few year ago. It doe not
horseback for Santiago de LaeCahallero.
aid the union men In several of the north affect his private account contracted fie college; that he will demand his salThe assassin, Kamou Cacenst. surrounded le Nettled. The men galued every point. side yards who
ary
and If It I not forthcoming he will
have had trouble with since then, aud which he meet as
take the whole matter Into the court.
hy aevtral accomplice, approached the
strurk Willi a Lantern.
employer. Should the strike continue promptly a he possibly ran. HI nttor Y. Ith wonderful qulcknea the board of
president, who wa talking with friend,
W. B. Itossmore, a Chicago drummer, long
In the baukrupt matter Is R. W. 1), regents
It will paralyse building operations ney
retort that Mr. Jordan will not
Bryan.
nd tired twice with
revolver. The came In from the north last night, ac- of Chicago and community.
't as president cf any College thev are
rase of T. A. Fiulcal vs. R. R regeut
The
Urst bullet struck the president In the companied by a lady, and registered at
of. uor will he draw a cent of
Price et al. wa called, and a decree enIf he wants to go to court
left Ride and peuetrated the heart, cann- ths Kuropeau as "W. B. Itwemore and
InK.noll'. Hotly Vranialotl.
tered establishing the estate of the plain- salary,Is and place
he should go with his
the
New York, July 27. The body of Rob tiff against the adverse claim of the
that
ing Instant death. The aecond bullet wife." At midnight they appeared at the
trouble.
killed an old mail staudwg near the depot to continue southward to Kl Paso, ert (1. Ingersoll was removed to the Fresh
Meanwhile,
Prof
Sander, of
The motion of the defendant In the Virginia. I In theFrederick
morning.
president. The assassin and accomplice when Mr. Kosemore got Into a wrangle Pond, L. U crematory thl
territory ready for
vs.
R.
us
ArmijD
case
Barbara
of
J
to
then lied to avoid hoti) tired by the pres- with a switchman, and the latter used The funeral party included Mr. Inger Chaves y Armljo. for an order granting buelnrst. He came down from Santa Fe
last night and proceeded to l.as Cruces
ident's frleudri. It In Hot kuown whether his lantern vigorously, smashing It over soll and her two daughter.
an appeal from Uual judgment, was over- on
the midnight train. He la slight and
Ingersoll' body wa placed In a re ruled.
any were wounded. Heureaux's death Rossniore' face and cutting several bad
small lu stature, wear a Van Dyke
canned a pitnlc.
gashes near the left eye and around the tort at the Fresh Pond crematory shortly
JKHIZ,
board
and ectacle which magntry his
moat
back
r ye to an alarming degree. Hie voice Is
It I said that Juan Isldro Jlinlmz, nose. The "wife" did not remain to see after noon. It will take six to eight
l. w and come with reluctance.
HI diswho took port In the attempted InHiirreo
how bad "hubby" wa hurt, and when the hours to make the Incineration complete. Robert St. Putney anil K. H. Uraanlaar
position Is kind and aft thl.
Hal urn to lha City.
tlou In lN'A and Sen. Maximo Oouiez, conductor yelled "all aboard" she left for
no
care
not
to discus tne alleged
"I
Lnatgart la laa.l.
Robert K. Putney, one of Albnqnerqne's
furmeily preeideut of the Cuban Insur the south, while Kosemore wa taken
Adolph L. Lnet- - progressive young wholesale merchant, trouble at the rol leg," said Prof. HanIII.. July 37.
Jollet.
rectionists, who I a rrslrient of Santo bark to the hotel and hla wound aewed gert,the wealthy Chicago sausage maker, and R. II. (ireenleaf, the game and fish der. "1 wa otllcially notified of my
ejection to
college presidency and I
Domingo, aspire to the presidency.
up. The switchman, up to pre
hour, serving a life sentence In the peniten warden of central New Mexico, eania In csms on to ths
take up the work. That Is
The father of Caceroe.the assassin, wa ha not been molested, and It I under tlary for the murder of hi wife, was from the famous Jemex hot springs all "
country late yesterday afternoon. They
put to death by order of Preeideut stood that no warrant baa been Issued for found dead In hi cell to day. An
Politic of the factional kind are ald
In were absent from the city for ten day,
be responsible for the whole un pleas
lleureanxln 1HHI.
his arrest.
quest will be held to determine whether and while In the mountains camped at tc
If the matter is ever carried
NEUtf CUNKIHUKU.
the old Kagle (now Putney) ranch nn the sut me. some
Margantlialer'a Kapraeaatatlva,
he killed blunclf or died of heart
startling disclosure con
l.ito court
San Antonio. They report trout fishing cerning
Washington, July 27. The Htate de
George C. Lincoln and wife came In
the administration of the college
not very good, especially In the San Antopartment ha received ooiiQrmation of from the north last night and registered
I said, be made.
It
will,
nio river, but somewhat better further
Kiiluylng S aoatlna.
the death of the preeideut of the follow at thellotel Highland from New York. Mr.
np the mountains at and beyond the SulPlattsburg, N. Y., July
The Nnaka Itaara.
dispatch
from the I'nlted State eou- Lincoln I representing John 0. Goode
phurs. They also reuort quite a large
Ins
Keam's Cayon. A. T.. July 211. The
McKlnley
and
arrived
Mr.
morulng
this
list of visitors at both the Jemex and presiding
ul at Fuerta Plata: "Preeideut lleu- - nough, sole selling agent for the Mer- of the order elates that
chief
at the Hotel Chaplain. The president's Sulphur springs, and say that the hotels
reanx assusitnated."
"Snake llancs of the Moquls" will take
genthaler llneotype machine, and this Hag wa hoisted to the top of a II
very
good
seadoing
are
a
this
business
pole.
ig
Walpl, on the east mesa, about
morning he wa
pleasant caller at Mrs. McKlnley stood the trip well, but son. Both gentlemen pushed along the place at day
Shakes by Karthiiuaka,
of August.
tua 1Mb
Port Towuseud, Wash., July 27. The Tiik Citi.kn olllce, where he talked over looked pale. The president said that he Territorial fair, of which Mr. Putney Is a
member of the executive committee, and
of
wonderful
the
merit
this
Invention
to
Hawaiian Island have been violently
Ollt Kilffe luvaattuant.
had made no plan except to get a much they say that the new events to be inauWe sell the very finest creamery butter
shaken by an earthquake. Manna Loa the proprietor. He and wife will leave rest a possible.
gurated in thi city by the Fair associa
2:in
f
per
pound. Other stores charge
tion this fall will draw immensely fr im
on Hawaii continues in eruption. The thl evening for Phoenix and from there
the country people and mountaineer of . per ps'i'"'. (".hr butter may he as
Vhloaco NUMk Markat.
damage by the earthquake lias amounted to southern California. He will take In
good as ours, but there is none better.
Chicago, July 27.
Cattle Receipt. the Jemex and Nacimtento mountain.
probably to 50,ihk). Now wa brought all the Pacific coast cities and expect to
Two cents may not appear to amount to
7 (WO bead.
strong.
Market,
New
York
October,
of
about the 1st
by the steamer Port Albert, nine days reach
Mis K 11th Renner, the popular lady much, and yet it represent a saving of K
Beeves, f 4..M5.',iO; cow and helfen,
from Honolulu. Many excursion steam Notice or Maatlna; ror the t.iatuluatluo or
clerk at 0. A. Matsnn X Co's stationery cent on the dollar. The capitalistbigwhose
luck,
in
f 2.OO03 .00; Blockers and feeders, f 3.25 store, has been Informed of an accident money nets him H percent
,
ers are dally leaving Honolulu loaded
and ha good reason to consider hi InCfUiO; Texas steer, f .'I.7M6.00.
I
hereby
given that there will
Notice
with people anxious to see the volcanic
that happened to the C. A. Hudson party vestment "gilt edge." Ou many Item
Sheep Receipts, lu.ouuhead. Market
be a meeting of the board of school exdisplay.
while en route from Jemex hot springs we can save you as much as 20 per Rent.
firm.
THK MAK.
aminers of the County of Meruallllo, New
to the Sulphurs. It Is learned that the
Sheep, f 3 'J.".r..0O;;iaml)S. f
roitMu t.rti.iv.
Mexico, for the examination of teachers,
wagon tipped over and her mother, Mr.
Nothing hut the bust at
at the court house, on the Hint day of
Bionay Markai.
Itenner, and sister, Mr. C. A. Hudson,
Ou or lha tVarclii.r, ;ltahc. Dynamiter
Koda fountain.
Ruppe's
New
York. .Illlr Tl
Mnn.i nn nail were thrown out and both Injured, but
luly, lHtf.i, which will be continued from
t'tmvl.iteil lijr a Jury.
Wallace, Idaho, July 27.
ror lha ttrtp,
In the case day to day until all examination are firm at 4 per cent. Prime mercantile how serious, la not known. It Is also
' per cent.
paper, 8
F. A. Ill'HIIKI.L,
of Panl Corcorau, charged with the mur Completed.
learned that Mr. Hudson will return to flet a bottle of Finch's Holden Wedding
Rye at ths Iceberg.
County School Superintendent.
der of James Cheyne In connection with
the city, via Thornton, thl evening.
Sll.r aat Lean.
the Mariner strike, the jury this mornNew York. July 27.
Smoke the Aitldavlt cigar; 15 cents
Charles Wilson, a boisterous colored in
Sliver. T0;4c;
K. II Harlow, of (iullup; L. II. Palmer.
ing arrived at a verdict of guilty of inur
ror Jo cents.
dividual who In always on the tight when lead, fl.:5.
of Kansas City, and Charles M. Fisher, of two
der in the secoud degree. W Ithln twenty
his hide Is full of turalitula juice, atTopeka, all
railroad attaches,
HK( ICI ITS AKK I'l.KMTV.
minute after the jury retired last night tempted to clean out the sporting
depart
are In the territorial metropolis aud have
eleven favored the verdict finally ren- ment of Paradise
saloon thi morning. Julia a ItaK h Kernnxl Slnra Taatanla- y- rooms at the Hotel Highland.
dered, one man holding out six hours for Mr.
l.laut. Luna Will rUturu rrlilay Night.
Rachechl failed to recognize Mr,
A free concert aud dance will In given
degree.
in
murder
the first
I'nder the Wilson's claim to the ownership of hi
The recruiting olllner and medical ex
at Orchestrion hall this evening ManIdaho laws murder In the second degree house,
were
aminer
kept
busy
yesterday
after ager Trimble has secured some new
and sent for Acting City Marshal
Is punishable with imprisonment from
Martinez.
Boon afterwards W llsnn was noon. (Juite a number of Albuquerque music, aud
all who attend will undoubt
ten year to life. Sentence will be ren sleeping In
a cell at the rity jail, and boys eulisted, some of whom saw service edly have a uloe time.
dVred this afteruiNin, when the court
Justice Crawford will act on his case to with the Hough Riders, other with the
R"gular meeting of Cottonwood drove.
will take a recess until fall. It Is not morrow morning.
First Territorial. The new name are
believed that an appeal will' be taken.
Tho. Meehan, Harry B. Reed, Harry I.. No. 2, Woodmen Circle, at the Knights of
the defense trusting to executive clem
Mr. Ham. Saltmarsb and children. Myers, Joshua Crosby, John M. Lane, Pythias hall this evening. All member
ency rather than risk a new jury trial.
who stopped over here several days ago Robert F. Armstrong, Heys L A hers, requested to be preseut. A M. Staehlln,
to visit former friends, continued on her Herman 1). Carlton, Coral ,K. Robert. worthy guardian.
Ilrayrim ltaenver.il.
W. S. Hopewell, the well known mine
Warren J. Burgas, Karle Hale, James A.
Hennes, July 27. The illness of Capt trip to her ho tie at Los Angeles, Cal
A tooth extracted hy
Dreyfus was but slight and he has reoov last night. She had been to Indiana vis- Ford, (leorgs WItx and W. C. Simpson. operator and cattle raiser of Hillsboro, I
FrieudH say that his meutal and ltlng her old eastern home, and nn reach- Heveral applicants will be examined this in the city, coming up from the south
rrsd.
ing Kansas stopped over for a few day evening. Word was received from Lieut. last night and registering at the Hturges
budily condition Is excellent.
at Topeka.
Max Luna that he would return Friday Kuropean.
Mutilllittia if War.
and It didn't hurt a bit.
uight.
The W. C. T. V. will hold Us regular
Pat.
Garrett,
Manila, July 27
the fearless sheriff of
It is reported In Fili
Hi prides himself on
u
p.
m.,
meeting
Friday,
July
at
at
in,
work and
At the Jalla Orurrry Vo.
pino circles that the Manila Insurgents liona Alia county, passed up the road
412
Mrs.
of
Harding,
roinpails'in. 1,00k
South
the residence
JInT HKt'KIVhli,
recently received consignments of salt from l.as Cruces last night,
lis was on
lu price,
at
Inducements
Third street. M. C. Ross, Secretary.
Bolleil ham, -- "c.
petre and lead from Japau for the waiiu his way to the insane asylum at Las Ve
,
K(".
Ham
ex
2.c
Tooth
trailed
promo
hail
of
gas,
a
meeting
be
and
with
will
two
ths
him
There
patients for
factors of powder.
&'('
hmoked Knglish cuts, Klc.
ters of the low line ditch at the otlka of Filling Plates
The two friars recently arrested on sus- ths asylum.
(teriiuii Aiuericaii L Unique, 3,"c.
fH.liO
Rubber
W. B. Chllders.
picion that they were hearers of messages
pot chicken, 200.
lit nry Carpenter, the sage of Tljeras
Think fairly and don't let selfish
pot ham, l.n'.
to Agulnaldo from ths Filipino junta canyon is in the olty, and he reports the
M.
of
J. Sullivan, residing on
The wife
dentists dwarf your reason by
jelly
glass,
Helux
loo.
in
Hong
hong have been liberated for Tijeras section of Hernallllo county as
at
Gold avenue, gave birth to a baby Isiy
prejudice.
I.'io.
Heinz
mustard
in
bottles.
waut of evideiioe.
having enjoyed several line rains the
last night.
Heinz plcklen in liottles, .'(.",(.
DR. A. J. BACON.
past week.
Heluz pre'erves, large bottle, line
Phoenix cantaloupe and watermelons Room 12, (irant Building, Third st. and
Hauaaa Vttf Markat.
Campliells'
jams,
large
bottle,
X.
Another one of I'ncle Ham's Hue modKit road avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
Kansa City, July 27 ; Cattle
at the San Jimk Miukkt.
He
(tolil Medal sardines. Inc.
on
oelpte, t,M. Market, active and strong ern rilled guns passed through
l'osten Cereal, half pound, l.'iC.
Ceraal, 2u oz, 2"c.
Native steers,
ft '&u7).li; Texas Its way to the coast, to be placed in one Posten
traps nuts, irc.
steers, t:l.lnrl yf; Texas cows, 2.2o,n of the new defenses being built there.
Pillsiiury MUxt. 1 for :t..
Ladies' white hemstitched, colored bor
S.fsi; native cows and heifer.
jihm
Comiiressed rolled oats, 2ic; try a can,
5 15; stockar and feeders, f 2 uOg I.S3 dsr, and white fauer handkerchiefs; take U is oencious.
your choice at six for ' cents. Kosen
bulls, fi4D.45.10.
Fresh fruits and vegetable every morn
ing.
Sheep ileoelpts. 2,000 head. Market wald Bros.
We shall place on sale today a splendid line of I uI1'h',
strong.
l.ual H haalinan Kli-kKou't be woozy go g"t yourself one of
:
I.ambs, f 4 ooil oti; muttons,' f :i
, thwe
.MlHHt'M' anil I'lilltlren'r Oxford: anil
men's linen suits- - only f:).2u at K.liiur.d Cttii-These
he tsapprohat Ion man i f eeted by our lo4 no.
cal w heelmen at the fair grounds yesterday
good a are KAKGAINS not pretended bargains. Come and
The lest place In town to buy house afternisin, of what may be justly termed
Have Strike Krver.
see them before you go. They will not last lung at ihese prit es.
"a rough ileal, was well timed and dePhiladelphia, July 27.
The fever fc r furnishing gisxls. Wliituey Company.
serving of the support of all lovers of
striking, which seems to have taken ios- li.VHKKT
NO. 1 Contains Misses' and Children's Oxfords and
wheel spurt. Ths tisj enterprielug, and.
aessiou of the telegraph messenger boys
It may 1st. Inexperienced managers were
bhu k and tan, sizes 11 and
to 2, at
7,"e
Sandals
of the Various cities, reached here to day
shown that straightforwardness Is one of
ths essentials of auy business transaction BASK F.T NO.
Contains Ladies' Oxfords and Sandals, bl.n k
an that misrepresentation cannot but
and tan, at
$I.Ov
meet with rather harsh criticism.
The case brielly etnted In as follows
I Home weeks ago a few gentlemen decided BASK KT NO. JJ Contains Ladies' Oxfords and Sandals, bl.u k
to hold a bicycle meet here.
and tan, at
After eon
8 1.3 A
HAMILTON, 17 Jewel
si lerahls canvassing and advertising
$25 00
they got out an "entry Idank" In which
NO. I Contains Ladies' High Shoes, bhu k and
ELGIN, 21 Jewels
30 00
It was set forth that ths race was sane
at
tan,
$1.7 ft
W.
by
A.
I..
Honed
the
raring board. It
rr,HKSK ARK TIIK liKST AND MOST KKMAItLK
was also understood and advertised to
should
be
be
These
goods
to
seen
appreciated.
w.ittiics fur railway sorviif,
aiijustuit ami ratol in
run a "territorial race.
What then wa ths surprise of our best
position. Wht-- d.;irtil we will send with caili watih our
local riders to learu from M.l.lioty
approval card from the (icncral Watrh Inspector of Santa Kc
secretary of ths hoard, that the race was
KrliaMr Him De.l.r.,
System.
U"t sanctioned and that auy member
1S2
S. Saeond St.
taklug part would he suspended from ths
411. UttlrKkta WIVBSI (laMSSClrl S. ATTKHTIUai.
organ! ttlon. This was not all. There
1
I
Jw.Ur, RiiWd Av
Uid.nf
I
. f.W
KA
M., ....
.A lk..... . WV,
. was another surprise in store. Our hoys
BRING YOUR REPAIRING TO US.
.IkUl
had little to fear from oth-- r riders of the
WE WILL DO YOUR WORK AS YOU LIKE IT.
territory, but a few days before the meet
The
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Hnest Hlilrt Kalsts, Including

silk strip and all silk that
each; 111 this sitle they go at
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Shirt Waists and accessories.
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THE DAILY CITIZEN

nir.

ear
It Mr, tilldlnfi,

lier tiiui any other daily
reach llatnu thoiiottniornliigat break-fasTho central ponlllnn of Alhniiuor-qnKilltor
Th(
r M'HwimtT, Pnx. Vat. tnd City Kd
onaliloo tho dally paper here to rotor
"
territory than thnee of any other
i i
I'll"! DAILY idllWMILI. acitywider
lo the Hooky nioutitnin nglon. Thk
Citi.kn has an oxcollent circulation aa
far WfMt an Needles, Cal., and It ha subscribers at every pohtoflice In Now Mexit,i twh Afternoon Tlemra, ico. Thl I why Mich excellent daily
I'sp of Kirnl11lo0o!intT.
nernpfipera ran be puhllohod In Albu0.n..i
I. ircmt CUT nnd County Circulation
querque.
Th lrftwt Ntw Meiloo CtrenlMton
North Arlnonii Clrctiliitton
ailll Mora i'nnnlwrfeltlna;.
The Secret 8erloe ha unearthed an
K.
Ql KKi
Jl'LY 27. h'.U other band of ruiit-rfeitel
and aerurod
a largo quantity of bogn. hille. w..ti'hara
ArlHANiiKMKN ti
' bo log mail to o cleverly excnlod Hint tho average
Ihem of lellig
would never
t k a Cfiixtn of Out..
Thing of grHl viilue are al- 'liurloiH.
wava aeloctoil tv rnumorfeilor fur
Thkhf. rr II mm li In and trust
imtatily (ho rolehratoil lloetelter'
In th I ii i if. I StutM.
stomach Hitter", which ha many Imitat
or but no eqnalo for IndigONtlon.dyepep-ola- .
Iit hiMt tho tui.nlh ct Juno tlio Us
and gen-orrniitiatiun. norvouetio
debility.
Tho hitter eel tiling-rigIn II ant comity amounted to
In the Rtomaeh, and when the atom-act'3.VJi ol.
I
In good order It make good blood
plenty of It. In thin manner the
tN AiiitiiHt I luiNoongor oorTlco will bt and
Hitter get at the eat or otrongtn ami
tiUccil on the lUnoroi branch railroad Id vitality, and restore vigor to the weak
brunt county.
and debilitated. Heware of counterfeiters
when buying.
It to thought at Washington that the IS TKAIN HO II H II MrlllMNIg DEAOt
Of it natlonnl ropiitilloan conrentlon will
A VoCKKHtHT,
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torn-suI-
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ho hold

at

flilf-ii'- i.

Craw lerl or ttean
lo
lraacil Into a Cava anil Dlarl.
Sim k tlio rivpnt hontj rata la this
There are no development aa to tho
territory, tlio "Mhd With Hoe" Is In
whereabout of the Kolaom tr kin robber,
koi'p
down
tlio wood.
to
av a Springer, N. M.. dlei.atch.
gntpnM4l

roiiitlu'au4of

Til k

ftKeputy I nltod H'ato Marshal Kllintt
aid Mnmlay morning before ho left for
Albnqueriiuo that he hail every reaaoii to
waa dead and hiid
heiiev that
probably crawled Into Mima cave or been
oraggeil there hy the remaining roiitn-r- .
Mr. Kllintt verllle the atateniPtit made
by V. II Konn a to the light and say
further that the third man who waa not
ctptured or wnjnded tired twenty-threalio; In all during the engagement.
Mr. Kenn has learned from the
of the watch found n Ketchum
that It waa sold to Kerry Ketchum. a
and brother of Ham, living at
San Angelo, Tex., several year ago, and
la an extra line timepiece

Colorado are organ-

izing clniH and nxt joar will try to
the mat (run HryanUni.
a big irrigation mii(ro- - cau be hold lu thin city at
the time of tho Territorial Kalr.
Iv

(u.ili--

d

U oliould bo,

a-

Have

e

cr

Thk nireei
tinkers o( Cleveland are
doing everything pwwll.le tj make their
eflurt uupupuUr with the people.

This city

in doing

nianil-facte-

belter eummer
(all

and Doxt
bului thanthingever before,
fairly boom.
will

and wiutoi

It Ih Intimated by tlio department of
agriculture thut the yield of wheat will
be aUmt ri'iii.iMKi Ooo hiiehel thia year.
proeperoii that
even the chronic calamity howlers have
orated chanting wuiia of woe aud have
gone lo woik.

This ternioiy

K.MiLAMi

la so

ha receded from the Alaekan

bouudao demand of Canada aud will
anvpt free port privileges In the disputed territory.
Thk Citik.n's Y aehlugtou correspond'
eut says that Uov. (Hero haa more In tlu
euce at Waahingtoa than many of the
goveruoM rf the state.
is agitating the subject
of holding fall races. A territorial rac- lug circuit should be orgauiied extend
log from Trimdail to Kl l'aao.

Silvkk

CITY

Thk town of springer, tu Colfax noun
ty, ta a big wool marnet. It la estimated
that l,(si.(j pounds of wool will be
shipped from that place this season.
In tho pant two day twenty throe vol
unteers have enlisted In this city for ser
vice la the Philippine. Several of the
recruits are veterans of the Spanish war.
Thk New York s'reet ear men's strike
was In a fair way to succeed until dynamite wa used. Then public oplnl m
turned against the strikers and their
cause was lost.
Thk Los Angeles Kx press say that
thern is one man who Is nwre anxious for
democratic success In the coming campaign than William J. Bryan, aud that
luau la Mr. Agulnaldo.
'

PhkI'ahatiun) for the big Territorial
Kair, street fair and carulval are
The third week
of Septeiutr will bs a red letter period
lu the aunala of Albuquerque.

r

(Irani County Leads.
Qraut county has more postnlllooo, according to til" postal route map of March
1, iwtt, than any other county In the territory, as the following will show:
SI; Chaves, 4; lolfax, 21; Dona
Ana, II; K lily, ti; (Irant. '25; Huadalupe,
V; Lincoln, 12; Mora, HI; Otero, 8; Kio
Arriba, I Si; Sierra, 13; Socorro, 1"; San
Miguel, S!:i; San Juan, 1; l ulon, II; Yal
encla, 17.
A CHILI KN.IOVa
The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing f fleet of Syrup of Klgs, when In
need of a laxative, and If the father or
mother be costive or billions, the most
gratifying results follow Its use; so that
II Is the best family remedy known, and
every family should have a bottle. Manufactured by the California Klg Syrup Co.

Guadalupe County, Tell
of Olden limrt la fitw Mexico.
V lil.ani
II. Hid lings, of
Mr. and
Puerto de I. una, liuaitalope county, who
Ko
and vicinity
spent a week In Santa
on account of Mrs. Hlddliig' health,
started this afternoon on their homeward
Journey, Mr. Kidding Is a wealthy
ranchman of Muadalupe county, the son
M. biddings, who came
of the late .li.ni
to Now Mexico In 1.17 frmu Kentucky,
setand was one of the llr- -t
tlors In the territory, winch was then
governed by Mexico. Kor several years
this pioneer conducted a general merchandise bueiness In Santa Ke, and wa
one of the llrst to welcome ben. Kearney
Heforo the war he setlo the territory.
tled at Agna Negrs, in bnadalupo rounty,
on a
and engaged In the cattle
largo scale. That art of New Mexico
wa at that time eio-e- d
ti the ranis f
the Cinnancho Indian, and ho built a
fort that wan a womler In many ways.
It wa largo enough for several corral,
for hundreds of rattle, and for the two
hundred men ho empb'ved. Tho fort had
a number of turrets that maVe It appear
like a Spanish castle. The Indians maintained a wholesome repect for It.
lion. Amado Chaves resided In that
locality In his boyhood days, and remembers going buffalo hunting with the pioneer as late as 171, buflnlo having been
very plentiful In the section now Including buadaltipe county.
The country Is still sparselv settled,
but since tho Pecoa Valley & Northeastern extension to Amarlllo Is cros-ln- g
part of the county, settlers are coming
In. Kor many year tho bidding were
the only settlers for miles around, Puerto
do l.nna not being founded until iMi'l
Mr. biddings says that crops are doing
fairly well aud that stock Is In splendid
condition. The range look green, and
the watermelons are beginning to ripen.
Largo gray wolves, which were almost
extinct at one time, are Increasing to an
alarming extent In buadalup county.
mmlrg originally from Texas, and oreatig great havoc among cattle and sheep.
New Mexican.
of

Anglo-Saxo-

A Yliannnnil Tnnciie
Could not express the rupture of Annie
K. Springer, of ll'J.i Howard street, Phil
adelphia, Penn., when she found Diet Dr.
King s iew ihscovery for Consumption
had completely cured her of a hacking
cough that for many years had mu le life
a burden. All other remedies and iloctors
could give her no help, but she says of
this royal cure: "It mtnn removed the
pain In my chest, nnd I ran now sleep
soundly, something I ran scarcely re
member doing before. I feel like sound

ing Its praises throughout the universe
So will every one who tries Dr. King's
New Discovery for any trouble of the
throat, cheet or lunirs. Price RO rents
and 1. Trial bottle free at J. ll.O'ltielly
.V (os drug store,
hvery buttle guar an
teed.
Land (iniro HnelnoiiN,
The following business was transacted
at the land othVe In Santa Ke for the
week ending July 2d:
mom kmt had knthik.
July 20
bahrlel Martinez, Ignaclo,
Colo , San Juan county, wl acre.
Mary J. Kury, Colmnr, Mora
July 21
county, I'm acres.
July 22 Carlos Trujlllo, Sanchec, Ban
Aa lihainaa llrnto.
Miguel county. Hit) acre.
Pedro Harela la now a prisoner in tho
July
Andrew Chrlstonsen, Aztec,
county jail charged with tho cilmeot San Juan county. l2."o acre
July 2d Daniel Arinljo, Wagon Mound,
incest, says the Las Yoga Optic, his H
year old daughter, Autoula Harela, soon Mora comity, hhi acres.
to become a mother, being the victim.
DoWitt'a Little Karly Klsers exiel
The truthfulness of the charge Is denied (rniii the svstem all poisonous acouniula
by both Harela and his daughter, but those lions, regulate the stomach, bowels and
interested in the case have Ink n steps to liver, and plirlfv the blood Thev drive
prosecute him, aud have hud guardians away dlsooee, dissipate mela'icholy, and
appointed by the probate court for his give health aud vigor for the dally rou
children, the mother having died several tine. Do not gripe or sicken. Horry's
urng co.
years ego,

H. S.

.NIGHT

Hltten

wants to buy 2ft horse power boiler.
Has for sale a iiiagnlliceut blacksmith s
ontllt, complete; four beautiful homes,
one on north Second street, oue opposite
park, another block west of park and one
ou south Kdlth street In Highlands; also
some special bargains In real eetate and
mprovemeuts that must be sold at once;
7fsl gallon Studehaker tank, mounted
ou npleudtd ruuulng gear, all hew; live
stamp mill and concentrator; hotel at
Hidden; horses, liuggles, a family surrey,
phaeton, pianos, safes, bar tlxtiirea, bil
liard aud pool tallies, howling alley, etc
I win pay tne highest price for seconds
hand furniture and attend to any
for a small commission.
Anctinn sales and abstracting titles a
specialty.
ll, m, KNMiHT, Anctloneer.
h

IhihI-nee-

VHXIXSMI INDIANS ON JAUNT.
Thk Now Mexican says: "The Duncan
tax law is bearing excellent fruit. Tax
Pa Through Naw Mnlmiin Thilr War
collections for the mouth of June were
lo I l Keiiervatliin.
bettor and more satisfactory than ever
Klghtecti friendly Cheyenne Indians.
led by Chiefs Ked Log and W hlte Woir,
in the history of the territory."
and accompanied hy Interpreter Alfred
Cheyenne, passed
Thk people of Detroit will hold an In- vuisnu, a
dignation meeting over Secretary Algor't through Spriuger, N. M., last Monday from Oklahoma on their way to the S uthenforced resignation. It la safe to aay ern I ts reservation, lu Colorado, where
that Detroit will tie alone la Its Indlgna-tlo- they will remain for about three
months.
over the passing of Mr. Alger.
W ilson is an intelligent
Indian and
well
educated. One squaw and oue young
MohiluN uitsMlonartoH have invaded
girl
party.
accompanied
the
Silver City, but are not maklug many
convert. Owing to the altitude of SilWhat You Need
ver City the plurality wife doctrine la
hon your Krentli is pono, you
not popular with the masquline portion liavo no uppi'litc, aro tircil, wouk and
of the population.
without ambition, is Hood's Sai'supa-rill- a
to
Thk Aniericiu Msg covers multitude Mtiiiiulntopurify ami enrich your blood,
your stomach uml (rive you
of sins.
A few days ago a woman at Kl
strength. Hood's Kirsapiuilla, is tho
Pwe, charged with murdering her
Ono Trim HIihmI 1'urihVr.
1, was extradited
to Mexico, and she
Hood'8 Pills for the liver and bow
went across the boundary line wrapped
els, act rasily yet promptly, iiic.
the American
half-bree-

u

bus-bu- n

lu

HOTEL

AKHIVALS.

ItKi'ours fiotn Alaeka show that the
failures ouluuiulnr the successful fully
HTPKItKH Kl'HOI'KAN.
oue hundred to one. Auother feature of
Wm. Campbell, ballup: John Creluh- the situation Is fiat hard luck U almost ton, Hland, Jesse Allen, Los Angeles;
Invariably aocompaulud by terrible pri- .vr num. wiiiHiow: J. u unto iiiimok.
New York; b. M. Hill, Las Yegss; W. H
vations aud Miiff rlug.
Koesiuore and wire. Chicago; tieorge W
Clarke, New Yoik; K. W , (Jinuhin, Las
Till.-- , city and vicinity has certainly
egoe;A. II I linger. New lork; W, S.
shown a patriotic spirit. Over three Hopewell,
Hillsboro; Joe Kclantl, K. C,
hundred uieu have enlisted here for the Kowler, Henry Kowler, Lee hanghurt.
tipunieb and Philippine wars, aud more Krank Btepheus, K. W. Stephen, Arizona.
tiHANU t'XNTUAL.
are ready to taku up anus for the defense
H C. Knox, II. b. Shang, l.os Angeles;
of the country aud honor of the flag.
K. W. Pope, Las Vegas; Dr. Kredenck W .
TiiKolll.-ii- l
ilgure of the geological Sanders. Mesilla Park ; J. K. Lowen, Pitts
eu.v.-show "l.rjOi.uuo acres of public burg, Pa.
HOTKL HlhHLAPiU.
laud la the
arid states" for
Kd. Harlow, ball up; L. H. Palmer,
which a water supply Is available, and Kansas
Cityi Chas M. Klsher, Topeka; K.
w.ili'h, hot having been cropped, aud D. Norrls, l, s Vega; boo. K Lincoln aud
being rich iu plant feed constituents. Is wife, New York.
ctpohla under irrigation of produuiug
A frightful llluuil.r
eijiiiuioii y
Will often cause a luirrible burn, cut
or
bruise. Iluckleu's Arnica Salvo, the
KliuM all over the range country come
best lu the world will kill the pain and
retmiaot a poor lamoing aeasoa, says promptly heel It. Cures old sores, fever
tut American Sheep H feeder. In Moil sores, ulcers, holla, felons, corns, all skin
tiua a'id Wyoming the percentage of eruptions. Iteet pile cure ou earth. Only
laiulis to ewes bred runs bu to 75 iu each 25 cents a box. ,VCure guaranteed. Sold
by J II O Hielly
Co., druggists.
dinlriot, as aguiu-i- t hi) and St5 per rent
year,
hlinka
peInto lour Nlira
last
lu Texas the
rent of lamb
,
Allen's
a siwder.
It cures
runs from si down to as low as
lu
smarting,
painful,
nervous feet and lu
other range states the lamb crop Is far growing nails,
Instaully
and
takes
the
b dow I nit t year's figures.
sting out of turns uud biinlous. It's the
greatest comfort dlHCoVery of the age.
Hlllk flKI.U,
Allen's
makes tight or new
The uewspapers of Albuquerque enjoy shoes feel eaey. It Is a certain cure for
a wide Held of territory. They cover all sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching
New Mexico aud nearly all of northern feet. Try It today. Sold by all druir- glsls aud shoe stores. Hy mall for 2fj
Arlzjua. Thk Citi.kn reacheaall points cents
lu stamps Trial package KHKK.
soulu aa far a Las Cruvea ahead of any Addrtms, AUeu 8. Oluutead, U Hoy, ti. X.
j

Koot-Kase-

Kool-Ksa-

lljr A

Ntw 'Phoi.t No.

VV.rtil-- !

on revoking a former order and deciding
that In the future bank must i.otrlllx
sta tip to unstamped chock presented

fair sport

I

The bicycle races that have been promoted by W.J. Druinmond took place
yesterday at the felr ground. Tlors was
only a small attendance. The ha al ridi r
had little chance to win from K. P.
twls, the La Junta, Colorado, sprinter,
a he wa In koo.1 form, while they hail
trained but a short tim.
n the half mile event K. L. Hunt won;
Thomas Crnmpacker second, Holand Slo
vens third. Time 1:10 3 5.
The half mile for boys wa won by
Krank Harris, b T. Sheets second, Nick
Laquin third. Time 1 :2" 2 5.
The quarter mile wa won by K. P.
Lewie; Hen. Weiller second, Hussell
Brook third. Time 311 3 A seconds.
handicap K. P, Lewie,
In the
scratch, won in Csi I 5 seconds; K. L.
limit, loo yards, second; Harry Dullard,
CO yards, third.
K. P. Lewie won the
open Id
I d; Stevens second; Hrook third.
Kdward
Two boys' rare were run
Perkins won one, and Harry De Late the
other.
The five mile handicap waa also won
hy Lewie; Hunt second. Dullard third.
K. P. Lewis and W. J. Druinmond ro
together around the track in the quait'ir- mile, Lewi pushing his wheel over Hie
tape a foot ahead of Druinmond In 30
second, in orl r to call It a race
1 he trick riding by W. J. Drnmmond
wan hot up to the eliinilard exieotei'.
while Curtice (J'lirkel, lor a youngster,
gave promise of a bright future if be will
practice and u- e patience.
Some of the Albuquerque boys showed
racing qmilities, which would, by careful
training and handling, give Ihem a
place well up in the amateur list. Kalph
Hunt and Itilaud Stevens both done wll,
but all lacked training.
hat they must
learn Is that races are won only by pre
paring In advance to win them.
Considerable comment Is being made
over the fact that the races were sup
posed to be run under a permit and sanc
tion from the L. A. W. racing board, but
It Hppears that no such sanction was
given, or permits Issued. It Is to be
hoped that this will not prevent our local
rider from holding a racing meet In the
fall on account of a suspending order.

A BILLION DOLLARS

"Strongest

World"

in the

A Complete Line In Every Particu-aEspecial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
f

TheEquitabSe

'.

UVll ASSURANCE SOCIliTV
or inn DMTr.n sTAirs.

hhoadway, man yohk
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WALTER N. PARKHURST, General Manager,
NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA DEPARTMENT,

Ho! For
The

HOUSE AND SALOON,

WASHINGTON

GRANDE A PARENTI, Proprietor.,.
Rt lail Dealers
LIQUORS,

I

--

3K

S

Htngo rnturim (rum tint Sulpliurn on Mmi Inyn nml Thnra Uys.
Tim romi rum throuirh tlin mint plnturoiqiiH iiniinlHln HCnxry In the world.
hotf I Is now eHllillHliil st tin fiunnm report. It'iiiiiil trip tlrktn (or hI by

A rooiI

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO., Albuquerque, N. M.

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

209

FIRST STREET.

SOUTH

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. I'. HALL,

Pkoi'riktor.

Or Airunt ut Thornton, Nnw

BLOCK'S HOTEL,.

Jemez HoiSprinRs!

CnxtiiiK; Ore., CohI ami I.nmlwr Cam; Slmftlnpt. Pnlleys. Qradc
Rhm. Diililiil Mi'tiil; CiiIiiiiiiih an.1 Iron Krontn fur Riiililiiiic; Knpalrii
011 Mining ainl Mill Miicliliury
8ptelaltjr.
KOHMiRV HtliK RAILROAD TRACK. AMilTgrKRQPK. N.

I

irruit.

Wool

Albuquerque

in all respects. The mrative effect of the
waters are unsurpassed, the clim.ite unexcelled and a
more ideal place to spend one's vacation cannot be
found. Stop at Block's, the best situated I lotel at
this mountain resort.
First-tlas-

M.

Scouting Company,
Munaor.

JAMKS WILKINSON,

BEARRUP

J.

s

BLOCK, Prop.

B.
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EDIE,

SHOES

OPKRATOKS AND FORWARDING AGGNTb,
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will raliavti lb

WIIOLKSALK

To leave to your family.

intend

to

protect their loved ones by
assurance, but never even
into

BIf"K OR If AUSIiOUS
HUOYAN takaMtlrul4
liuuruiiy.

PDFFINPHB O T THE SKIN
UNDER THK EY FH, rill lo rnllotlnn of
w.ir.la. DltOI'H V. HUDYAN

action.

Many others

ilo try, but not until too
late.

For example

ing 1S0S alone the

:

Citin- -

lb. KUlueyi.
as meoury will surely deetroy the sense
PAT.in. nonaitv roMPr.nt.
ot Hindi and complelely derange the
ION HUOYAN will rttiurntlia circulation
whole system when entering It through
lo lit normal r.iii.lnloii au.l
Ih. .baaki
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
lo tiat'oma l aul roy.
y
:
1
fa
1
t
should never be used except ou prescrip
6 WKAKNUHH
OP TTTE IT E ART.
lions from reputable physicians, as the
HUDYAN villi atrciiKHiaii ilm nervra anil
: T.HW,' J, i.f.
damage they will do Is ten fold to the
. I'
ol
Hie
iva
uiuk.
uiaka It atrung and
aul
gissl you can poeslhly derive from them
ran1'1' In Ita buaunna.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K
J. Cheney A. Co., Toledo, O., contain no
'
T.a. wrjKNKKi anti pativ TN
v
1i
if f
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
RroioN
tiih kidneys.
mrecuy upon tne Mood and mucous
will
lh. kMuaya 10 parlora
HUDYAN
OH. T. Tint VITKH,
sutlace ot thesystyui. In buying Hall s 1'rrr.iili-i- til
ll.a. r luni ti. . .i".ily, llioroby rallavluf Ika
the inn
Wmu
Cmi iiy pain an.l waalni-ai alarm cure he sure you get the
I.AThHI I HI
ine It is taken Internally and - made
tl ION
(tat III IIV N ul ..n.a nn.l Ink II rrcnlarly.
in loieoo, tinio. ny r. J. t r 'i" a Co, "THE PRACTICE OF ORIENTAL MEDICINE."
MI'lVA4 la at.l l l.v all .Inmiaia lor
..ir
lesiimoniais rree,
.m
for
.a. kiKtt, or 6 Mrk
(ah .itt, Tn Him Nn. 4 iftil r.; iii nl
If yoiir.lrnat"Hold by Druggists, p'Uw 7fo per JU IllI'.itit'i.
4.'iilil;tiiiN (I tlldMl.ilfl.
.1
not
lo llo. Ill It.
.lit
Mr-ury-

it.
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Iujuit-abl-

H-V-

or

tub
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tions of 8,382 persons for

$30,318,878 of assurance.
Don't you think you hail

jiiur

into

execution

General Agent for Lemp's St. Louis IJeer.
l'.ilum.i Vineyaril Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any home in the Southwest.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Special prices on Aliisky, Wines ami Cigars.

107 and 109 SOUTH
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THE STONE HOTEL
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iI.nI ).ti tin all MU.t r.iii.ull
Cal
XCcIIumni rrjlhlnttf.
ll.f m ill
Hill Tlilla MiKK. t all an.)
summer suite have not moved as
art llittin. If oli Hiiu.'t all, trtl.i to Hit
rapidly as we wanted them to go and we
1 La ail vi. a will
tori, anl tboy will
latt you.
have therefore put them ou sale, regardba riiwu Irra.
less of former price, at flu per suit. Call
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
and see the biggest Values ever offered iu
II If llMIM llt ill rl III it'. III tllla
It'll
k
Hi It
li.tllnli Hi ,ut
Car. laoktoa, Mtrkal and Ellia Sus
this city.
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JEMEZ HOT SPRINGS, NEW MEXICO.
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Life

Assurance Society

OPEN THE YEAR AROUND."""
8tnnt llotxl HUk

J.

UMTI.U STATliS.

Ol- - TMI1.

IrHVt--s

ovnry

'I'liiiri-U-

returning in thx
F. WEN HO KN F,
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Mulol
and u ChamlstrUlii's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhtut Hsmody for all pallia of the
stomach and all unnatural looseness of
the bowolH. At always cures. Kor sale
by all druggist,
Mmiiii lour CIiim ha.
Judge A. L. Morrison, Internal revenue
collm-tofur New Mnilfo ami Arm.ui.,
thla Ilium t II (V PaAAAli 1aAil Ik UtAnW frikiii tit.
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itsiw.it aas-- p r 114 iHiitly t'lirml witltin liirtm il iys- Nut'ilimlis, ShiiiIIb-WiKh- I
iiiui,il liistus, ntirlit amissions,
(III or 0 ipiib iik'I, rtp irimt irramn,
riilit-illtvirril. Kiiior l's iiiKthol prHi'tit'xl in thn Worlil's
Hi(tirr'iij.i
2:i,i'Hl
lioripitiil, I'nris.
ovtr
ptltnts mii'ctsiriilly trxHttxl hiiiI riirntl
hy pririiiMNioii. InvrtstlKittH.
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iliiMtHil: Ntrlotly oniillilHUtlHl.
Thlrty-Si-
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better put
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Wines. Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies

try to turn their intention

THE EARLY SYMPTOMS ARE:

0. tilOMI.

(KSTAIII.ISI1KI)

Assets
men

N. M.

Commercial House and Hotel

Are Poor

Many

cot,

11

COX,

ditrn"

II lVN will turn It II
ll l.l.k.-- In ilmr. HUlr.
1TA.M will
ll Ih.
rllra
Do not rltlay
ymptouir).
too Innf.
on'l wall until yuiir cM bromiM
Hrgln Ih
ol HIUI1M oow, wbll

Once.
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ftllin.tit.

tlit yiiipiumi romi on
Imlilluiiily. II propff
Iruitttnt-nI. ohtnlnttt ta
ll
itxtf.'i, lirlttbt'.

Iiuiim

Now TuriUnl- - Mlna.
Two miles from the depot at Jarllla on
the Kl Paso & Northeastern mil road,
new turquoise mine has been discovered.
It is ou the property of Lorenzo Luna,
h,i recently picked up a piece of tor
quolse that weigh nearly two pounds,
force of men developing the propeity
In one duy picked up I o gallon. of tur
quoiMt,

"- -.

210 South Second Street.

al

at

I will sell my stock of
one
and .shoes ut
pair or th-- i entire slock, about
four thousand pair. This sale
will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the goods and obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.

IIOSK.

Good Intentions

DISEASE

ami indigestion; mazes you eat. sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guarateed
or money hacK.
eta. aud do eta. J. II.
O lleilly & Co

I

4',

O.

BRIfiHT'S

COST

hoots

wlunt Hp manner, anil with tint taut mtni- tnrv pliimliiiiK tlint full l (Ioiik. Non but
wnrknifii nr f nip o)til, anil the
work Ik rIwhjh riatlNfai'tory as well ax the
prioe.

I

1

SHOE SALE....
250 pairs ladies t in
anil blai k Oxford Tit-s- , llie
(ittlinai'v piiii- - would De
$1.75, si.ivi.ll
IZtc
250 pairs of inisst's'
black Bulion Sliot-s- , spring
lll't'l, Ki.l'ft 9 to 11, Wt'll
made antl will wear as well
as shoes that usually tost
double
10c
To close out II, million
Optic.
Hrown's (jood as (lohl"
Sick headache absolutely and Derma
Men's Calf Skin Shoes, sell
nently cured by using Mokl Tea.
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation usually at 2.50, special ... 1 ,iO

tlowaro of tllutmaiiU lot Catarrh that

Shoes

We arx rotwtiintly fitting op in
iiio.lni hoiiMCH, with nixtn Dliimlilnir. niokfl
plHti'd iiiiMlt-ii- i
linprovfil wuHliHtamlH ami
IKircolHin tntiN, Hhiiwcr apparHtiH, tto. (llil
itiiilil'nirx ar alo rt llttnil liy ih In tlia mnrit

publican.
Our baby has been continually troubled
with colic and cholera Infantum eii
hi
birth, and all that we could do for
Mm did not seem to give more than tem
porary relief, until we tried Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Item
edy.
Since giving that remedy he ha
not been troubled. We want to give you
this testimonial as an evidence of our
gratitude, uot that you need It to advertise your meritorious lemedy. b. M
Law, Keokuk, Iowa.
Kor sale by all
druggists.
Held to Grand .lury
VV. H. Case, formerly proprietor of
the
Opera House Cafe, has been held by
Judge Wooater under bond to the amount
of (Urn to answer to the grand jury to
the charge of obtaining goods under
falee pretenses. I'p to noon
he
hud failed to give the required boud.

M.

A BATHTUB WORTHY OF
VOLUPTUOUS CARACALLA

r

IT

Largo Sale of

Liberal itdvances made on coiiMinmentsi.

Leon B. Stem & Co.

Stage Line

Hfliun lny.

TOBACCO.

AND

W. L. Trimble & Go 's

I.vri Thornton, W"dnt1nr" unit Sutur.laya) ut 8 ft. in.; arrtri at
RlHml li noin; Ixavri Hiari'l al I p. in ,an I arrlv at tim Hiilihuri at 5 p. m.ot the

'it
CIGARS

ountaini.

Four-Hors- e

in
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if
WINES.

June 'ie, Imio. t
tierehv Riven lli.il the following
t
nliii-- l -- ettler tn lilt-,niitire til Inn
IiohI iioiiI hi niii.tMirl ot Iih tonal
lii'Mnitf
tli.it Haul ttritot will lie in:nle
antl
rol-alI lit- clerk ol
coillitv
at A lliiiiiiiHiie N. M.. on Aiiii-- t S, IHltu,
w Mltiw ot .M.inuel t,:ir.
: hti la V C ainlrl.ina.
lor tin- - rv II. K. Nti.
'.imiiI. In .See. lit, I II N , K.O K.
w itiif-ttt- -r
to iriive
lie ii.iiiit-i- t the ftilliiwnikr
re-t- c
kin
fin e iihhi an.) i ulliv.itinii
Sait ttalil l:iml. vix: Juan I Hero. I ti
mora. J iitttiiiiann i Hero. Jme
tiarciu.
all ol hall Atlliin'lo. via old Allaioin-rtiiie- .
t

In the
emet

Resort

I

K

the Su'phur Hot Springsl

Fmou

(Simtll HoltllMtf I'lallli No. 'JHiel.

IIAS'I'KI.

ST HO Nil, Assistant.

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

Clmmlierlain's Couih Heuiedy ha saved
the lives or thousands of croupy children.
It Is without an euual for rolds and
whooping cough. Kor sale by all drugIron ami lira
gists

M.

.

(ir.nl rite U. S. School of Kmb I'mlng, New York City; M issachu- nett.i College of Kmly.ilining, Koston; Lb tinpion College
of Kinbahning, Springlielrl, Ohio.

-

Nolire

LL

assurance, as tniMisheil in these
columns yesterday. the Kiiitah1c Lile Assurance
Society will send free on reiiest a hanilsomely
illustrated history of the Society.
This hook can he secured on aiilicatioii to
the Society or its nearest, aencx.

e

for Hiiiihrailon.
nine ut .Sann he, N

ASSISTANT-WI-

of (iiitstaiiilin

l.-i'-

Noiii-I .ami I

.ADY

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

GO

I'olerat.

One hundred and fifty miles on horse
buck In twenty-eigh- t
hours is pretty fast
time, but was made by Heed Dean,
ranchman living west of here, whose
child had been bitten by a polecat. The
ride was made agalust time iu order to
avn the little one's life. A few applica
Hons of J. J. Leeson's mad stone on the
lacerated places relieved the baby and he
Is now resting easy, with fair chances of
recovery.
A dog that went to the rescue
of the child was also bilieu and Is now
h"ld in quarantine to see if he will de
velop sjuiptomsof rubbiis. Socorro lie

IMlu

Undertaker. Embalmerand Funeral Director
-I-

two-mil- e

half-mil-
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PROFESSIONAL

its fortieth anniversary the iinparallelel suo
cess it has achieved ind the accumulation of

sprinter

em til Attendanro In r.vldrnre.

re is

OU 'Photw No.

O. W. STRONG

TO COMMEMORATE

HACM

HICVCI.K

e"
147.

j

and must return to the owner any such
checks presented for payment.

-."

Thomas Khoads, Ceutsrtleld, 0 writes:
In a year the uet amount of gold In the I suffered from piles seven or eight
No remedy nave me relief until
treasury has Increased from $1HM,0(JO,000 years:
De Witt' Hitch Hazel Salve, less than a
to Ki.iKXMiiK), and the country's supply box of which permanently cured me."
of gold has gone up to '.iT5,0tX),tXxl, the Soothing, healing, perfectly harmless.
Heware of counterfeit. Horry's Drug Co.
largest held by one nation.
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Children, leaving them destitute. Creaeet
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I he weather lor the week ending July
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County Hchool Huperinleiideiit.
euwald 11 roe.
y
ur Huir-.Htfiilit
or
:.
w,i
f..r
Kpeclal ale
silk waist pattern, four
W 'X
"During the hot weather last summer to live yard lu length, only f J.'.u a pat Corps of Surgeons Will Aid In Csrtaf for
? ,'P ' ' ' ' " r. ..II K I
l
1 rlL
.Ii.i.m..
l...Mr. in.U,(u.
I hail a severe attack of cholera morbus,
Consumptive Soldiers.
CLFORi-.,- r
leu
Kule Dry tiooda com
t
ml
tern,
at
the
l0
my leaving my business," pany. See window display.
necessitating
approved
Alger
Secretary
the
lias
V
H. O'lilKI I
0O.,Hla AfMIl
says C. A. Hare, of Hare liner, Klncastle,
of
HtirgeoiHieneral
At !"i cent we are oflering sums big renommemtatioii
Ohio
"After taking two or three doses values
i t tu
in iiuoeiwear and shirts, broken Htiirulmrg that Kort Havard be set aside
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
of
treatment
for
consumptive lu the
the
Simon
ibiuble
,f'.-- .'
i'JM
i. n. Mrtaair,
Kemedy I wa completely re- Hues and size, worth
army.
huci'eHsor to A. Hart, pay the highest lieved and in a few hours was aide to re- Stern, the lUilrottd avenue clothier.
tieueral Sternberg will immediately
8. Vann, the well nuowu jeweler and
price for second hand goods. Person sume my work lu the store I sincerely
begin work looking to supplying the post
contemplating going to housekeeping recommend it to any one aHlieted with watchmaker, has removed to 1"7 south with all necessary convenience.
Home
will do well to give him a call before stomach or bowel trouble." Kor sale by Second street and Invite everytsxly to of the troop will be withdrawn from
call aud Inspect hi new quarter
purchasing. No. 117 west liold avenue, all druggists
there in order to make rooai for patients.
Pure summer fruit drinks from Arkan A competent corps of surgeons will be
next disir to Wells' Kurgo.
Wile Hester lonvlrleit,
ror sale at J. L. Hell A Co.'s, Or
so,
It Is proposed to
W.
J.
Creaser. the Phoeulx Insurance auge, peach, Catawba, grape and cherry assigned ato the post-of patient
DM you get any of those lo cent BUS- from the
Rest 25 Cent Meal in the City.
number
transfer
agent, convicted recently of beating his phosphate are drluks Ut for klug.
penders at Koeeiiwald's.
Washington.
near
Soldiers' home
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Acts gently on

ntALte in

..LEATHER..

the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
System
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1
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C.

N. M.

BKOH ,

a

Specialty
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Till

THIRD

STRUT

MEAT

MARKET.

ka

N. M.

GROSS BLAGKVELL & GO.

(INCORPORATED.)
AU kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
:.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
T1IIUU HTKKKT.
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
EMIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.
We handle Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder,
Wool Sacks), Sulphur, Custice Bros. Canned
(xooda, Colorado Lard and Meat.
-:-

-:-

THE ELK

of the nicest resorts In the
18 one
city and I supplied with the Houses at Albuquerque, East Laa Vega and Glorieta, New Mexico.
beet and Onest llijtior.
HEISCH

"The Metropole,"

Avenue,

SOS Weiat RftllrnRil

CLUB ROOMS.

SAMPLE ROOM.

Proprietors.

BETZLER,

A

Patron and friend are cordially
invited to visit "The Klk "

A. E. WALKER,

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

Fire Insurance

Served to All Patrons.

SecreUrf Matnil Building Association.

t.

nrnea at

W. V. FUTRELLE,

and Mule bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Trailer Stables.

Ul

Horse

T.

Addrna

New Furniture.

L. TRIMBLE &
New Mexico.

Carpets. Shades.
Trunks and Valises.
Cheap for Cash or
on Installment.

CRESCENT COAL YARPC

ru1

COAL-- Bt

Do-mex- tic

Yrd

Coal in use.
opposite Freight

Office..

F. D. MARSHALL, Agent,

blan

Digests what you eat.

.

-

.

1

SAI.K-Pnir-

it

;

Liquors and Ggars.
handle everything
lu our line.
Distillers Arents,
Special Distributor Taylor .1 William,
Louisville, rvenliicxy.
W

e

Ill

;

;

Albtiqtierqne. N.

South Klrst SU

Hooker like cot, $5-00- .
Low Rent and Small Kxpense enables ns to Bell Cheaper
city. OPKN KVKNINUB UNTIL 8.

than any bona In the

the ST.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

M

J. STARK EL,

.

I

Oak Rocker 11.50 and Up.
Oak Dining Chalra $1 Up.

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...

QjiQJlQ
Leave orders Trimble's stable
& EAKIN
Dyspepsia Cure. MELINI
Whoteiale

I

Opposite

Streot.
Hall,

Wholesale and Reull Dealerfla

Albuquerque,

GALLUP

First

Sooth

Armorj

Boat Turnout In th Citv.

ilt--

I

St. Elmo.

PROPRIETOR.

Second street, between Ilnllroad and
Copper avenue.

,

--

Late of the

JOHN W1CKSTR0M,

t.nmker Tarrt

O. HsMrlriaa'a

W.L.TltlilRLE&COM

,

--

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

-

I

AND DIRKTORS.

JOSHUA 8. KATN0LD3
President
KLOHKNOY
Vlt President
a. A. KKKN
Cashier
KHANK alcKKK
Assistant Caahlrr
A. A. OKANT

-

IK

Caahlat.

A Co.

tor the HanU Fe
Pacitlc antl the Atchison, Te-pk SanU Fe Railwaj
Companion.

Authorlf.ed Capital
It.OIMO
Pald np, Capital. Barpltu
and ProUt....
.$iri.oM.

Guarantee Klrst Class Baking.

1

TTQKNKY-AT-I.AW-

Hlacaell

S. DEPOSITORY.

ORFICKIIS

907 H. Klrat St., Albaqiieniue, N M.

Me-s-

.

STeicxt.e.

DepoMitorr

sr.

We Desire Patronage, and

:

im

Urn,

Hheep llmwer.
J, C, BALnatnoa, Lnmber,

Co,

A

U.

ALBUQUERQUE,

I

i--f-

-l

W. A. MAtwiLL, Coal.
Wacob. Manaaer (rroM, Hlackwrll

r.

First
National
Bank,

riT STeiiT.
Phophiktoha.
Cakes

Wedding

W. 8.

M. Bt.Acawsi.L,
WILLIAM McIhtosh,

Depository for Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fc Railway.

PIONEER iUKEUY!
BALL1N0

B. P. Hcmcitir,
OTieo, Prealdent.
A.
SoLoaoit Ldsa, Sheep Urnwer.

iMcATEK,

Al.ltl'Ul KKUCK,

131.

AND UhKIC'KKSi

.DIKKCTOH9

8.

CONTKACTORS.
Ilrii'k work, Stont-- ot k, I'lastcring
antl Jobbing,
P.O. Hot

A VAIt.AHI.K IN ALL PARTS Of THR WORLD,
Accnnnta and (Ittera to Depneltnre Kvery KacllltV
Conalrtent wltb ProflUble Banking.

Hollclt

Railroad Ave., Allinqnorqne
COOI'KR

PRAFTS

I8SUK

Wool Commission

r.

manses the

Capital, $100,000.00.

Pelt.

Cash paid ror Hide and

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Cnt Sole, Kludlng and Rhocmaker'
Tools, Harnee,BaililleM, Collar, KtCM
Oil, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horse
Medicine, Axle Urease, Kto.

uil

stnjr-niiti-

The Bank of Commerce,

THUS. 1 KELKllEtt)

Paper

and

Painter

Hanser.

BARNETT. PROPRIETOR.

JOSEPH

,

i

ira.

Health is Wealth.

BUSINESS COLLIDE

1

OHDKKH HOLIClThl)
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Don't fall to call at the

L. B. PUTNEY,

1

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
Kor all kinds or (JimhI Cigar
and l,liiild Hefreshments.. .

i

I

ltil-i-

Niipi-rio-

m1i-- I.
,

!

H

Almoin Avium. ArnnoeiHor

I

DINING PAHLOKS.

I'--

it

YJ
l?yf,l

-.f.

'

K',

mm

Mf-T-

t

woiiinis and powder-burfrom
bruises, sprain, wound
rusty na'ls. Insect stings and ivv isdson
healed by DeWitt's Witch
H.izei Salve. I'onllively prevent bbssl
Beware of counterfeit, "lie
MiiwiniUK.
W itt's"
Sir r and m lot Berry's lrug
(iun-sho-

H' re We Go

kly

of
V

:o.

si: f.

'

'v

,

II

Low
Tlu--

wciu

as f.il as tlie lo i m. U'ss i .in i.i'i'. We li.ivc suiih- lid,
like
which, if price is an ohji'ct, will make tln ttt
lijjhtniny.
-

IrCAI.Ii

AMI FA AM I Ni:.

Theo. Muensterman.
S03

WEST HAU ROAD AVENUE.

CSlu't

Co.

I.

K.,!.

Nolte Will
None of our slimmer suit will be car
rled over, III. fl i and f suit go now
at our great midsummer sale.
Kaui'y worsteds, cheviots, rasllueres
everv thing
don't miss the rhituce,
steru, the K.tilroad aveuue
Siiuoii

atl,

Shoes..

At COST li;n lirmi'lit our stoi'k i'owii.

t

cut,

Fast
j

nil ft

r

to

clothier.
IiysiwiMla ran be cured by usln
One littl
Acker's iiyspepsia Tablets

Persons troubled with rilarrl t will be
interested In the experience of W, M.
Bush, clerk of Hotel Is.rruiae, Provt
It. 1. lis says: "Kor st veral ystra
I have been utmost a constant sufferer
from diarrluna, the freijuent attacks
completely prostrating me and rendering
111" unlit
lor my Ctltles ut this liotel
About two years agi a traveling sales
man kindly give un a small hottleof
Chainlsirlain' Colic. Cholera and lilar- rliu-- t
Much to my surprise and
were immediate.
delight It
W henever I felt sympto.iH of the disease
I would fortify myself against the attack
with a few doses of this valuable remedy.
The result has been very satisfactory and
almost completH reliel from the
Kor sale by all druggist.
ti--

etTt-cl-

aj.

...a.

m

m

.

i .r-i.

ulllic-tlolt.-

m

,u ...a, 7

o

,.r,i
'f
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,

I

M.

M

money refunded.

a.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

N. M

TRUSS.
to Waft.,

ttrati
';

I

It

it

t

tfui i.

"ot

t'

RULRO&D

1YBBUB &ID SLCOID

STREET,

ot bar.

it

a

lutuil

TelephQDi

US,

llbaqosrqsi,

B.

I.

CAFE1
ZEIGER
QUICKEL
BOTHE. Props.
&

M I.
list
R

B

tieuu

ittnsCi4'
gaaaVi.aciaaiti.o

i

r

I. a.

U

Ii

II st I

!. ,

nf

iii.it. irtiiisii..ii
tu n "I In u i

hSft

ir"
RMii

r Will

Ni.ii

mr
III

u r
l
Ilil.atK.U.tS

irii

u

iirmuuL
lllll WIMlrr,

tiicrvM. .f.til.
J III, ol i l.itll.st,
t.y

i

im tu

Milium,

fur

75.
ClariMiUil C'arpeUI C'r,eUI
.,mil Mlnera Usnteil.
We nan save you money on Hour cover
The autliracite miiiesat Madrid, N. M , lugs. May & Kaber, lirant buildliig.
Il ymi wuht
intiiiitily kki.ii.
f.ulo, .'.ill or
I.atou tl-M-a M A.Hinfr
will start up at oui'e with full force, line
J M I AM M k r.
Melli-olly.
If til
I.nw Hale. In
Kiperieliue Is the best teacher. Cse
liniiilretl gtssl miner by applying at the
liitiiHt. Alliuuiii'iuiiM
Arlitiutiin
any
of
case
The Mexican Central railway will sell mines can be put to work Immediately Acker Knidlsh Kemetly In
Svw Mi kk o. All i(nttiiiitjt'iiL; ail Hi tly
i.il.
excursion tickets from Kl I'aso to Mex ami will have steady work the entire coughs, colds or croup. Hliould it fall to
-- I.
give Immediate relief money refunded.
IruCity and return July
.
season.
''1 tmvtt uhh1 ('hHmbr'rIitiii'N
iG ct. aud
CuiiKh
ets. J. II. ti'Kellly X Co.
aud August o, 11, M and lit, at fi.'i I ill ted
Unnir-dVou can't cure dyspepsia by dieting,
In 1117 hiuIIt fur yarn and
States currency, for the round trip.
or
Mo.,
food,
wholesome
K'MM1
JUr.
W. H.
gtssl,
Kiit
It.
plenty
rMHiiltH,"
Klston,
and
day
HMyit
of
Mrs
Lackamp,
Mr. and
with
from date
Tickets good fur thirty
'Kor HiuaU vUii-drn- u
sale and allow stop over. Kor further I- I- Dodol DyspeiMla Cure digest food write: "due Minute Cough Cure saved (UMipMr, of Kl Klo, ('ul.
For
wh Unit It tmptHiUllj etItcllvt.M
information write B. J. Kuhti, commer- without al t (nun the stomach, aud la the life of our little luiv wheu nearly
made tu ci us. Burr; 1 Drug to.
tuiltt bj .Ul df uggUU,
dead with croup." berry Drug Co.
cial agout, Kl Paeo, lex

will give Immediate relief or
Hold lu handsome tin
at
home
els. .1. II. O'lteilly A Co.

tablet

Pons! Soumwest.

LiCillT,

Address,

HKKHV. Albugtl.rqti..

GROCERIES.

PRESCRIPTIONS

or rt'l'titi.t tliu inoiii'y.
tt toforeurocircular.
(1.

Is

:

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

.

Restore Vilility, i.otl Vlsnr ind Meohood.
Sure Impotcncy, Nlnlit Kmlsslonsaiid
of wlf
wasting disvases, all
MACHINES
abuse, or excess and intiia- - SINGER SEWING
Sold on l!itUlm-M- .
A II. Tl t flllll Ullll
.'rr.ttoTi
your
at
hitiiso.
Krre trtnl
Urines the
IiI.iimI inill.U'r.
MANT KACTI KIN'd CO.,
laVlnlr trlow to ll.llf I llt t ks ami TIIK PINHKR
restores the lire of vouth. 4HU Jl.ll A K. Al.lll'Ul KKiJlK. N.M.
Vly mnll r.ll.1 fu r box, II Isixcs
for 'J.U: with 11 srltt.'ii ifiiuruii.
itMtul

JIIMH

To

I

I

i

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A. Jackson Sts., CHICACO. ILU

HTAPLE

I

O.Mll-4.1-

NERVITA PILLS

bcml

AVENUE.

RAILROAD

f

:.

OarrlM tha lstrM, and
Sosi Mxuaal.a HlaaB ol

tfLOUlt, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

P
ONE FOR A DOSE
lUann
rem. I Ej H
..
...i,
IIIMIWI.
of thm Imiw.I. Mlt 1I.7
(U-- ai:
T1..,.,.-trip,

'l

i

Wholesale Grocerl
Farm and Freight

4

i

"Old Reliable"

Car Lots a Specialty.

i

ror-4-

1,1

Hall

BCHN'KIDKH & I.II. Prop.
Cool Kra Hreron draught; tlie tlneat Native
Wine and the very brat ol
Liquors, (five na a call

I

'

m

Beer

Atlantic

l78

ESTABLISHED

(iOLD STAR SALOON

Mh--

Avenue. Albuqneraae.

Wat Railroad

120

Successor to KKANK M. J0NK3.

Fiaest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Tbe Coolest and Highest Grade of Lager Serred.
Finest Billiard Hall la the Territorj.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

TOTI &

DhALKi9 IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS,
HAY AND GRAIN
FREE DKUVHKY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITV

Imported French and Italian Goo is.

Bale Agents for Baa Aateale Lima.
New Telephim

147.

118.

Ill

AUD 117 NORTH THIRD

kaJ

CLOUTHIER
Successors

MeRAE,

&

to ED. CLOUTHIER,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

BARGAINS!

Let Them Slidel
Our

THAT JUSTIFY

Agents (or Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial Patent

THE NAME

Flour and Monarch Canned Good.

20 1 West Kailroad Avenue.

Til

K

DAILY CITIZEN

Al.

yl

KKgl

I

That agrea to land all ylsltora at the
among resort at supper time.
The
travel I made from Thornton to Hland,
and from there through the great
mining district to the sulphurs.
The arrangements for the big barbecue on the 4lh of August by the Afro
Americana at th fair ground are about
Completed.
J.W. Hall la president and
it
Kcr. W. ii. Johnson
will ba an old fashion harliecna. Rer.
day
I
and
tv. H. Johnson
orator of the
other abla speakers will ba on hand
Rsrheoned beef and mutton will make np
th dl n nor, which U a rare treat. Dinner
will ba served from 12 ni. to U p. m.
Ppeclal sale of allk walat pattern, fnnr
a patto live yard lo length, only
tern at the Golden Rule lry Wood
company. Sea window display.
A frea concert and danca will ba given
night
at the Orchestrion hall
Hi airing band will ba on the open car
from 7 till v o clock p. m.
Kor Bala Restaurant outfit. 115 Rail
i ; coat
I
Kor
road avenue, for
particular call at the Hlauchard Meat
and Supply company.
Choice of 100 walat pattern, all allk,
only $210 a pattern, at the (iolden Rule
lry Uood company, bee window

27.1hw

mn

TO

On (liaranmto, watches, Jewelry, life
Insurance policies. I nut deed or any
good security. Terim wr; modtf

it.

H.n SIMPSON....
boiith tmoond street, Aibrjqnar.
Meilon. next door to
I'ulon Telegraph oOlo.

qne. No

Wart-e-

m

i.J

1. A. HLKY8TER,
THE

IHS'JRIKCE

mi

KST4TB.
NOTARY

ROOM

.

PUBLIC.

Antomatlo Telephone No. 174.
IS ft 14 CROMWKLI. MACK

W. C. BUTMAN.

ht

Nut
harain, consisting of cheap
trashy goods for litlle money, hut

All we ask of you is to come and see, and
you will he convinced.

SUIT.

118

PICK (JAKMICNT.
Here yon can find Negligee and (Jolf Shirts,
ll.ilhrigg.in, Wool and Lis'e Underwear, wh ch
are worm double the price we ak. Put they
all m ist go. Call on us. We know we can
save you something.

'c

AHnap- -I

25c

Ik

BUCKEYE MOWERS

ROSENWALD BROS.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

lit

AND

THE THOMAS

SI10N STERN,

Uo

'

tfA

O. W. STROETG.

Carpets and Matting.

f

Furniture.
Uuby Carriages.

Undertaker.

Cliilds' lieds.
liigh Chairs.
Nu rso Chairs.
Rockers.
Easy Chairs.
a

X

II

.. all

Tlio Largest lino of llouso Furnishings in

tho Territory.

Great

SEE HERE

WE ARE
SELLING

Carjiets, Window Shades, Furniture,
Mattresses, Picture Frames and
Straw Matting at Lowest Prices.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Go-Cart- s.

IaS

F.G.Piatt&CoJ

J. A SKINNER.

North Second Street- -

201-20- 9

1

CITY NEWS.

e

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Flrst-Clas-

nr

Hack-ey-

Clocks,
J3ianioncls.
Fine J ewelrv.

Orurx

THE GRILLE

In Mock

T. Y. MAYNARD,

Grant Buildinn. 305 Railroad Ave.

lleadiHarttrH tor

RAKES.

HAY

EL

of
Repairs.

Coa and Wood Yard

Jkt

-

carry
J7W
a full line

ir

CC

ALL-STE-

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

e

Gallup Coal.

N. M

AtJICNTS FOK

Having proven
i I
will trail all EO foot lots
DAlirr-snc- h
I.
a pheoomlnear the otilvermty for one good horae
REAL ESTATE.
nal ucceir we have decided to give our pa'nins in auvanand buggy or phaeton. O. Iiluanale.
BKNT.
tng of sunn fur another week. Our quarter iie- - am
ROOMS KOB
fCRSISHKM
Attend the aale of all wah material.
loa led with unheard of bargains, to which we are a iding dally.
Koine remarkable value are being offered
Keuta Collected.
at the Kconotulsl Ihl week
on Real Kstat Security.
Mono j to
Our carpet evock eonlta of all the
May A
lateet pattern and designs,
Co.,
Motnul
Antnmatle
Telerhooe
OrBr. with
Kalier, Hrant hnlldlng.
IKUMWKLL BLOCK.
If you Intend to visit the famou Jemes
THpnhon 4ia.
hot eprlug don't fall to atop at Block'
hotel. He all right.
Htrawherrles, raHpberrle and currant
ar received dally on th refrigerator by
205 Tot Gold Avenue Mil lo Fim
J. L. Roll & Co.
Mexico university, left Isst night for
LOCAL PARAOKAflM.
National Bank.
2") cent nnderwear
selling
we're
That
Long Beach. Cal. Mis Taylor will probHand
Furniture, I becoming
and Second
Finest sugar cured ham and bacon, ably winter in California, but Mis
the talk of tbe town. Rua- COOPS.
enwald Brn
STOVIS AID HOOIMOLD
8. A 8. a id Hwlfl'a Premium, at th Han
will return to the city In about a
I,ace curtain, embracing the moet JOSK MillKKT.
Krtalrlnc a Specialty.
m in th.
ilelralile atylea and pattern at 'T it
W. P. Metcalf and wife, after a shmt
On Hatiirday night, July 2i, lmls
Furniture stored and packed for ship- Kaber'e.
fishing
and hunting expedition on II. Hyrlnger.a well and popularly known
water
and
Ice
fref
cooler;
cream
second
ment. Highest prices paid for
Rio Pecos, relumed to the city last young gentleman of Old Albuquerque,
all nil" and pricea. V bltney lonii 'iuj.
band household goods.
'
Japaneee and China nutting l:i end night.
will give a dance at the Orchestrion hit1 1,
lea variety. Kay A Kalier.
Mrs. Jennie Moorman was a passenger admission only 50 cents. The otchestta
daily, go to last night for Hprlnglleld, Mo. Hh I tl.e
Kor choice candle, mail
422 North Firat t.
of the Klrst regiment band will lurnl h
t atidy Kitchen.
Prop. Uelaney
wire of MAiuuel Moorman, a locomotive the music.
ED. McQUIRE &
rantaloupe
at
watermelon
and
Kine
(Iranian.
w MMiono R'l'.l.
Yesterday. Mrs. P. A. Deacy, mother of
the Han
ahkkt.
Soliciled.
l$f"3Iall
Pike, pickerel, lake trout, barracuda, Wiu, II. Deacy, engineer at the wool
J. 1.. Hell To. ara the beaduuarter
Culnra In Thone N. :i: Autimllr Ha. I It.
white Dsn, has, yellow tail, lobster, scouring uillls. celebrated her K th birthtire lirlivt-i- lii all rails ! llir CUV. , for watermelon.
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Jaffa,
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city last nlht and
The remains of Mrs. K. I, Patterson,
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corner, a New Carpet puts
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In
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they
have
upper Rio Pecos, where
burial.
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camp the past few week.
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position at the Albermarle miue, expects left Mrs. Hall and
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to return to th city on August 1, accom- buck to New Mexico, Mr. Hall
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Ray. Mary J. Borden, president of the
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here lu the future.
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by the First regiment band waa eicep comb, returned from Ban Francisco last Wells, geueriil superintendent
Mulx, ha arstrengthen our claims.
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waa quite a large crowd at the park, and I reported considerably better to day.
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Perry,
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stopping
Hotel
at
High
the
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES land, where they
will have lodging until the "buat" at the foot of Karelas wharf. fami y of Parley Wasoii for a short time.
Values) in Lace Curtains, Port torn, Table
sent to Kort Logan, Colo. They will eat He will remain lit the city for a few
214 S. Second St
w iu. Cuuipbelt, a railroader from (ial-lu.
Or.li-rdajs.
Covers, Pillow and Cushions.
Hill.l.nrii
at Mrs. Griswold'i reataurant under the
crime iu from th west last night
tMilicilt-tJ- .
Hiillrr
tllrfl
Mi-J. Chilbarg, the southwestern agent of and Is stopping at the Kiiropeau.
uVlivrry. Commercial house on Klrst atreet.
the Colorado Fuel and Irou company,
Mis Florence Drummoud will enterIKUU I'llBKMK.
with headquarter at Kl Paso, and W. II
V'a" this evenlug at
the WllUrd
tain
the
Am. full cream, lb.
I 17 Hahn, the local coal dealer, visited
.'li'i south Aruo st.
Window shadea at Kutrelle'a.
Healer In
Umliurg, Ha
IS mine at Madrid, and returned to the city
Fresh aud salt water tlsh. lobsters,
ft Indow shades. In all eolora. May A Hrick.lb
17 last night.
They speak lu high praise of
toMAttkaT
Ban
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Ihjiu. MwIhm. lb
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at the
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Mr. Bell, the new manager at the in i lies, clams, etc..
CO
Plumbing In a It branche. Whitney Roquefort, lb
he I working the mines morrow.
states
that
and
Imp.
Kmmenthaler,
40
Compauy.
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J. A. Wood, manager of the Monte
50 to great advantage.
lb
Muscat and aeedleea grapea at the 8an (iorgoiirola,
1 15
Imp.
Mining company at Goldeu. Is In
Kdam,
each
Cristu
After several annoying delay. Miss
Jok Makkkt.
41
Club Hons, Urge
city.
Ave.,
ICiiHt Kailroad
the
pop
Kreli pear, banana and prune at J. Club House, small
In Mury K Gllmore. a well known and
Ban Josk
L. Belt & t o .
Mammoth strawberries.
ALHLul KKUL'K. N. M.
McLaren' Imperial, lg....
35 ular piano teacher, and Mis Martha I,
MerchautN Inncb every morning at the
Taylor, formerly a teacher at the New Makkkt.
SAN
White KiepbauW
Rea.1 our ad, lta worth your while.
Alwayi Goods People
Koeeuwhld llroa.
Want; Price People
The Alaeka refrigerator I the best
W bltuey Compauy.
Like and Unmatched
The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.
Values. Mail orders
Look out for llfeld'a Saturday special
L
on BenU f urulslilims.
Filled Same Day Re
say
they
a
kln
may
at
look
A
cat
MattreneeM, all kinds, and price lo suit
ceived.
Vt hlch Is not so very sad.
everybody at Kutrelle'.
the dirt away
v.ah
cat
can't
a
But
Rig aale on sweater this week at the
That makes a shirt appear so hail.
HoouomiNI, up rroiu too eacn.
Kut we can wanh the dirt away
The Uueit loa cream In the city 1U
And starch the ehirt jmt proper loo
oeuu. lieliAUey' Caudy Kituheu.
We can Iron It precisely r'uht
Wash goods, dainty material, for very
To make it milt your friends and you
DKALKR.4 1N- little money at llfeld'a thi week.
Our quarter sale I still on; come beAlbnqnerqiie Steam Laondry,
fore it I too lute. Roeenwald Bros.
Insurance gaoliue stoves are the ouly
one that are safe. Whitney Company.
JAY A. HUBBS, k CO.
Try the San JohK M a kHKT'a cooked
Corner
t'ual ave. and Second st. I'honetU
luuclieou delicacies ready for the table.
Just the thing for MoorlugH-Japau.I.ilui.l.ili'. Jam. hlg.
nimunn---ful- l
line just In at Kutrelle'a.
Will leave 011 renular trip every Tues-.laWauled Position a second work or
iiiorniutf. returnliiit to the city
Inquire at No. 113 Iron
I'lmuiber work.
I'repared to make extra
Thursday.
aveuue.
trips. Tiiose dnHlrliiK to visit the famous
If In need of any hone thla week, you
springs should leave their orJeme
- r(V
Jamks T. Johnston,
have an opportunity at the aale at the
ders with
KcolioiuUt.
Coer Avenue tables,
r
mi ivwn.
Iligheet cash price paid for furniture
ivv
aud household goods. 114 Hold aveuue.
T. A. Whittkn.
Anvhodv havlnit any hills, accounts or
Tr. it, l.uut ii h kkiu In the city at
claims of any kind aKainst A l.ouilninto
please preeeut the same al once 10 .vrs
AMihlts' liAiltY. end of street oar Hue, or
A. Lomtiariln, H'.m north Fourth street.
hi i I'l.'s KuL'ntain.
Alliuiiiiriiie, July i". Is'.m.
All the newest draperies, novel and
price. May A Kalier,
dainty, at
best at
Nothing but the
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Pitrasul reduced to cloae out while
soil. fountain.
Kuppe's
there I still use for aame during this
season, at ma nrouoiuisb
I'lauo Tuiillia.
Aitutxl tho umIu if mII wmmIi niateriMl
K. A. IUhIic. iiinno and orean tuner,
huiue reiiiaikutde value are being otlered
Ihssoiis irlveu on the piiino and violin.
al the K 'otiouiist tin week.
II I'. Itaulie, al vnil
Iave orders with
Altiuqucniiie pe' pie t'lalin that IHork
ney t'ompaiiy ntnre.
Imtel at the .lemes hot spring cauuol be
t'ar,.la, Hun. and Mailing.
excellrd. Tliey. ail slop with Iniu.
rharmlnir dcHiuiH. luturluus iiuall
rl.,.i,u i.r lili i. u i t rn.tluriiu 1.11 ullk
ties, Kralifylun asMtirtiuent, iiiirhnlcil
only 1 '.m a pattern at the Goldeu Rule
prtoes. Uay .V Miner, nnun iiuimiur.
fry Ootid compauy. nee wiuuow at
I

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARD W A. RE.

95 Ceii

1

J. MALOY,

A.

$20.00. EVERYTlIlNti (JOKS. We have
a'so placed on sale IOo dozen of Shirts and
Fancy Underwear al

Vt

n

them. Th dainty palate revels In
our fresh canned fruits, vegetables,
potted and tinned meats, deviled
crabs aud canned salmon, oyster
and loth'er, onr nperlor food are
relMiel In warm weather, when
ordm-irvictuals fall to tempt the
appetite.

Relied well what this means ! It means that
we have simply given up all idea of VAl.UK.
Among these suits you will find Fancy Wor
steds, Cheviots, Serges and Cassiirieres, some
of wh'ch have sold for as much as IfiS.oo and

Ladies' Vests!
We need no longer comment on the
2V
t esta worth fie, Mi for
atipsrlorlty of fabric, workmanship
25c
..
for..
Vest
three
12.'c,
worth
and fit that ha becimn au eitah
UK
Vest worth 15c
llshed fact. To the sterling quail-ti- e
2ic
worth SOe
we bar added extreme rheup-Iies- e
25c
Vest worth 4oc
of price.
riCc
VestH
worth
2oc
now
50c,
Waist that aold for
50c
W alste that sold from 75c to 1 .( i. .
Wash Goods!
Waist that aold for 11.25, now. . . . 75c
Oiidlnn Musllnnt, worth 15.. loo
Waist that sold for l.5o. now.... Il.tm
Dotte I Swim Mull, worth 170 12
1.75,
1.25
now....
Waist that sold for J
Madras, worth 17'i
HV
1.5n
W atst that sold for $ J.2."i. now ... .
15n
Hrllliant, worth ie
Waist that aold for 12.50, now.... 1.75
Kxtra Klnn Dimity, worth 25. 16o
Waist that aold for :l.no, now .... 2 50

o

eillng It," and th pro.if of onr
big! grale and delicious fanned
gissls, in glass or tin. lain testing

Is In

at

PICK

Ladies' Shirtwaists!

vita lemiti
nmi UUAli
Till
UUli

Suits are not moving ns
to have them, and we hac
to use heroic treatment,
days will sell all of our

o.oo

1

Hull Hlandiird Good
At it low Price
I

to-rht-

LOAN

light-weig-

r.ipiilly as we desire
therefore tlecided
mid for the next few
linest Summer Suits

"The Proof of tho Pudding

CROCK ICR V ALMOST GIVEN AWAY...

t00

R. F. HELLWEG

&

CO.

JOSE MARKET

Agents For

THE GOLDEN RULE
DRY GOODS COMPANY

Whitney Company

STANDARD

PiTTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made,
Sure to Please.

--

Miningnd

Hardware,
Stoves. Ranges
and

eae

Blacksmiths'

Supplies.
Iron Pipe Fittings

House Furnishing Goods.

nwT

WmM.

and
Brass Qoods

y

ht

Agents for MeCormiek Harvesting
Machines.

loet

Over 100 Silk Waist Patterns Worth
ffom $4.50 to $7.00 a Pattern; each
piece contains iroin iuur iu uvc .ytuuo.
Your choice during this sale for

1

$2.90

..Whitney Company...

IllliV.

Pure Mtimuier fruit drink from Arkan
sas, for af at J. I., lieu m. a. urange, peach, catawba, grape ami cnerry
pliuephale are drink 111 for king.
hen you are down lowu top at the
Julia iiriM'ery company aud ask lo see a
rolled oal. The
Call of compressed
Ulesl thing III breakfast foist. It I
packed tu air light tin, aud la proof
against weevil ami ail other Impurities.
If you Intend to visit the celebrated
Rtilphur but sprlug. consull W. I.
Trimble & Co. a to UaiiaporUtlon.
-

Plumbers, Gas, Hot Water and Steam Fitters.
Tin and Copper Work Made to Order.
Galvanized Iron Tanks.

All Worlt

GTXCvr-nxxtooc- l.

or

rSoo Window Display. JF3

Hun
To the loelieu for a liottle of old whltiky

cent counter will prove of
Our
special Interest to you. Iliinenwalil Hue
Htove repairs for any stove made,
vthtluey Company.
llelicimis watermelons 011 Ice at J. I.
Hell X ( Vs.
Attend the special hosiery sala at the
Kcouomlet.

Matthew' Jersey milk ; try it.

A PATTERN.

--50- L0EI

RULE DRY GOODS COMPAUY

